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White to kick for injured Warren

Wanted: Cowboys’ punter
TANK MCNAMARA

United Press International
DALLAS — Dallas quarter

back Danny White apparently 
will take on another chore for 
the time being, but Cowboys’ 
coach Tom Landry wants 
White’s part-time employment 
to end as soon as possible.

White, who during his first

seven years served as Dallas’ full
time punter, was forced into 
emergency punting duties Sun
day night when John Warren in
jured a knee trying to make a 
tackle.

Landry said Tuesday that 
White will probably be punting 

ivs travelagain when the Cowboys
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to New York next weekend to 
meet the Giants. But he also said 
he did not want White to return 
to punting full time.

“Warren is really the only 
questionable player we have for 
next week,” Landry said. “His 
knee buckled under him which 
means he probably had a cartil
age or something that tore. It’s

Euffy today. But surely he won’t 
e able to punt for a while even 

he doesn’t have any real knee 
damage.

“So we will go with Danny this 
week and we probably will look
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at some punters to see what he 
can find on the open market.”

Landry said he hoped to find 
an experienced punter and he 
also said he wanted to try to 
avoid what happened to the 
Cowboys during last season’s 
NFC championship game in 
Washington.

White was knocked out of the 
game late in the first half and the 
Cowboys were forced to use 
place kicker Rafael Septien as 
their punter.

“I suppose Danny could con
tinue to punt,” Landry said, “but 
I just know what happened in 
the championship game last 
year and we want to try to avoid 
that. That is why we want to 
work hard to bring somebody in. 
Even if we do, it doesn’t mean he 
(the new punter) would kick this 
week. I would think Danny will 
kick this week.

White was rusty when it came 
to performing punting chores 
— averaging 35 yards a kick in 
four tries against the Los 
Angeles Raiders during Dallas’ 
40-38 loss Sunday night.

“But it will not be a distrac
tion to Danny practicing this 
week,” Landry said. “He actually 
enjoys doing it. I still think, 
though, it is better for a Quarter
back to come off the field after a 
third down play he didn’t make.
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Big Eight coaches say they supp 
NCAA study of athletes’ drug us

“And there is the danger of 
losing your quarterback (to in
jury). You can lose a game 
quick.”

The reverse also appears to 
be true. Losing a punter can con
tribute to a team s downfall in a
hurry.

United Press International
KANSAS CITY, Mo. — Big 

Eight Conference football 
coaches say they support the 
year-long study commissioned 
by the NCAA to determine die 
extent of drug abuse by college 
athletes.

“I think anybody that doesn’t 
think we have a drug problem 
on our college football campuses 
really has their eyes and ears 
closed,” said Colorado Coach 
Bill McCartney Monday during 
a weekly telephone news confer
ence. “It is there and we need to 
deal with it.”

The $50,000 study by the 
NCAA will involve 28 resear
chers on 10 to 15 college cam
puses and 2,600 men and 
women athletes. The results are 
expected to he available next 
September.

The researchers, led bv Dr.
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William Anderson of Michigan 
State of the university’s Depart
ment of Medical Education, Re
search and Development, will 
attempt to determine the fre
quency of use, the choice of 
drugs used and when, and what 
benefits athletes Indieve they will 
receive.

The study will include Ixnh 
illegally and legally obtained 
substances, sucti as vitamins, 
anabolic steroids, alcohol and 
heroin.

“I think it (the NCAA study) is 
necessary if you look around 
and see how much drugs are 
used in sixirls nowadays,” said 
Missouri Coach Warren Powers. 
“This is just one phase of it. You 
haven’t heard that much alxiut it 
in college. I don’t know how 
much steroids are present in col
lege sports, hut I think it is some
thing that might be good to I<x»k 
into.’

Kansas Slate Coach Jim Dick
ey, Oklahoma State Coach Jim
my Johnson and Nebraska 
Coach Tom Osborne said they 
have taken steps to deal with 
drug problems.

“We started off this year with 
some drug-abuse films and 
trying to educate our team to the 
exposure that may be templing 
them,” Dickey said. “I sure think 
it is money well spent for us to 
get some educational material

tor all of our univerac.
“I think anything 

prevent drugprol 
the money,” Johnsoiui 

While Osborne 
NCAA study ism 
individual universiiiei 
handle the problem.

l,ast year 30 to 1(1 
players were landoii 
and tested for 
cocaine use, but allihi 
negative, Osborne 
ihis year.

"1 gue sasfarasli 
cerned, right hereat 
would just as soon 
hand!e that ph 
ourselves," Osbomt 
may be in the bestim 
whole NCAA proj;rai| 
athletics in general, 
study like this. Butaj 
little skeptical at 
time.”

Kansas Coach Milt1 
apparently is sureofid 
do if any Jawhawb 
found experimem 
drugs.

“1 know in our a 
are not going ton 
that,” Gottfried said 
becomes a pan, it w 
missal right away, the 
with steroids in our» 
ram and ourconditiot 
ram. There is no plate
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United Pres* International
CALC ARY, Alljerta — Teen

age scoring sensation Pat 
LaFontaine scored three goals 
and added an assist to power 
Team USA to a 6-4 victory over 
Team Canada Tuesday night in
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a pre-Olympic tuneup 
teams.

LaFontaine, piefl 
overall in the 1983111 
draft by the New It 
tiers, scored a pair of 
seconds apart midw 
the final periodtogi't 
•4-3 lead in a gamepk 
10,002 fans at the Ok [ 
dledome.

I n 22 games for 
Olympic team, the 
Detroit native has sBideci 
goals and added Kjaflpcpi

The teams split! 
opening period goals'* sem 
l.idster scoring fort* deci 
minutes into thegamtif- bee; 
Kumpei tying the 
Team USA with less 
minutes remainiii|| 
period.

The Americans 
leatl after two per 
strength of goals by 
Gary Sampson, and 
stad. Darren Lowe,W 
son, and Pal F 
Canada. Fiatley, also si 
pick from the 
the final goalwi 
contest.
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